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Mattibf LGeotge LWheein he :cRltb~thMagistrates and Townqoenil,. as
representing the community, and concluded against them as suchfor d*tiages.
-ft was pledd fb r the 4efmders, Thit no action was granted by the statute

againeothen as represnting thesaommunity; for that, according to the direc..
tioes thereof, the conclusico4ugt to have been agaisst the burgh, tiat is, the
jinhbitits thereof, wbo are madd iObe to make opthe damages out of their
own pockets; but that the comm unity were not, made liable to make up the
sameout of their comtaiet godd. 2dly, o ac14 en lao* 0% the statute for any
damage sustaihed by the ptsarur, through any part of the grain's being ab-
stheted or dkmniited, thbe damage awarded by thre t elating only to such as
are sustained upon heases ot fabese betig demoWsled, or attempted to be de.
-wolished, bat did not ,woletthe 4amage sum diAt upon the goods that

*Might be 4ithin the Stid" hdukesi
THE LORDS sustained the objection to the pursuer's libel, with respect to the

onc0sike agaidst thU -MWa tste; but, -Upoa i; rechWming petition and an.
wet, they repelled the objwetion -,and likewho fbtind no action lay oa the sta-
tute for damage arising for carrying off grain or other goods out of any hosw or
out-bouse, but l put dbtis such house, &e.

FaI.D . 4. c. 10C. NOm, NO 224, P. 367.

17. FEbr4eary 24.
I/ o r s ,e

ROBERT FLEMI 0, printer in in rg, lied by ptitiqn to the Dean of
Guild, shewing, That Ure, proprietor of a house ininediatel'y above one of his,
in a close near the Cross, had set the same to a fericing-master, the noise of
whose school was such a puisance, -as 4troyed the use of his house, which no.
body would Jive- in; and., o the -)n of Gold having visited the
houses, discharged Ure to set his house longer or'the said use.

Ure offered a bill of suspension, which the LORDs refused.
Fol. Dic. v. 4. p. 199. D.tFalconer, v. 2. No 134. p. 152.

1750, 7uly 24. ROBERT HAMILTON againf4!i INHABITANTS-Of KIRKCALDY.

A COMPLAINT having been insistcdlin before the justices of Peace of the shire
of .'ife., at the instance of Robert Hamilton their overseer of the highways,
aIgainst certain of the nhabitant ofMirkcaldy, for not repairing the same; the
Justics fined them; of which they offered suspension," and the LORD ORDI-
NAKY, on advice, 2st Jiy, " Passed the bill as to those sailo's Who went up.
on foreign voyages, or voyages coastways; but not as tofishers, or those who
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PUBLIC POLICE.

No 5 were boatmen or sailors in the passage-boats; and refused the bill as to the rest
of the suspenders.

Pleaded in a reclaiming bill, By act 16th Sess. i. Parl. 2. Car. 1I. the persons
bound to work at the roads, are tenants, cottars, and their servants, who are
to bring their horses, carts, instruments, &c. but not inhabitants of royal
burghs; and by the act 5to Geo. 1. whereby the laws of Scotland for that pur-
pose are confirmed, it is the tenants, cottars, or labouring men, that are in the
country; for it is only upon the landed interest that the assessment by that act
is allowed to be laid, in case the labour of the inhabitants, shall not be suffi,
clent; neither are the Magistrates of burghs empowered to meet with the Jus-
tices, nor have any concern in directing the mending of roads.

Many of the petitioners are in no sense labouring men;-: they are merchants,
vintners, &c. and the rest tradesmen, but not used to; workwith the spade and
shovel.

When the cause came in first, the Justices declared they were not to litigate

the point, but to submit to the judgment of the Court, having done what they
thought right.

Observed, That inhabitants of royal bu-rghs were..nottexcepted; and the only,
question was, Whether the petitioners were of characters that would exempt

theim, if they lived in the country; and that a country man would not be ex-
empted, though he sold trifles, and called himself merchant ?

Observed also, The suspension was of a decree of a petty session, without

appealing to the quarter-sessions, -for which' the bill ought to be refused; and
it was proposed to refuse, reserving to the pptitioners to apply to the quarter-
sessions; but on the question,

THE. LoRDs simply refused.

Pet. -Lockb'art.

Fol. Dic. v. 4. p. 200. D. -Falcon r; v. 2. No ,. p.177.

1754. February I5.

Viscount of ARBUTHNOT arid OTunS, agazisit The JUSTICES of the PiACE for
COUNTY of KINCARDINE.

No 6:
Justices of THE Justices of the Peace for the county of Kincardine made an order, that
Peace may
apply the sta- the six days work for the highways of all the tenants, cottars, and other la-
tute work in bouring men within the county, should be applied, in the first place, for the

retio repairing of one hi hway; and they permitted those who lived at a distance
th e eaioh repring of on 2~
o anerih from that highway' to compound at a rate below the legal composition.
pdxmit those The Viscount of Arbuthnot and others presented a bill of suspension of this

aho live at a
distance from -order, and pleaded ; That the justices had therein exceeded the powers givend
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